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Review No. 125594 - Published 29 Dec 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Dec 2017 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Place has been used for quite a while now. Free parking outside if it isn't too busy

The Lady:

Tall blonde. Good looking, lovely figure and en excellent attitude

The Story:

Right firstly i'm sorry if i've got the time and day wrong but it was when Adrienne was the advent girl
and having met her some time ago I decided to revisit. Adrienne most importantly has a good
attitude. She provides an excellent service, even for a old short fat bloke like me. She looked
gorgeous and I soon had her naked. We kissed and she used her tongue which I find really helps
me to get into the mood. Adrienne said "you like it without don't you?" I said "yes" and without
further conversation Adrienne took me into her mouth. Now what bloke wouldn't like seeing a
gorgeous blonde licking and sucking on his todger with her gorgeous arse up in the air looking
extremely inviting? I loved it but soon found myself craving pussy. I said "is 69 OK? " Adrienne
smiled, responded positively and repositioned herself so that my head was engulfed. Oh her pussy
was so sweet. I kissed, licked and sucked her wonderful vagina and labia for all I was worth. I would
willingly have stayed there and survived on pussy juice for the rest of my life. Unfortunately I had to
give in to time as I wanted to fuck Adrienne. Well, actually I wanted her to fuck me. Good girl that
she is, she went on top and rode me whilst I played with her tits and also groped that gorgeous
arse. We then changed to doggy and as I went hell for leather giving her bottom the lightest of
spanks I could hold on no longer and came in the rubber which is something I haven't managed in a
number of years. Spent, I just knelt behind Adrienne savouring the view and the feeling. She didn't
rush to get me out. Slowly I retreated and then I felt both elated for what I had accomplished but
also sad. Sad that it was over and I had to leave.
Adrienne was wonderful throughout and I can't recommend her highly enough. I don't think I will be
leaving it very long before I visit again when she returns from a well earned break. Thank you
Adrienne and thank you to the management. I've been a bit greedy recently!!
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